
Literary trickster: Illustration to go with story for Sunday Book Review section, set to run 06-17-18, on AnnaMarch, the literary trickster.
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WHO ISANNAMARCH?

found four: Anna March, Delaney Ander-
son,NancyKruse andNancyLott.

In three places — Los Angeles, San Di-
egoandRehobothBeach,Del.—Marchbe-
came a part of the literary community. She
won over new friends, even accomplished
authorsbut especiallywriters trying to find
a way into that world, with her generosity,
her enthusiasm and apparent literary suc-
cess—only to leave townabruptly.

In two others — Montgomery County,
Md.,andWashington,D.C.—shehashadfi-
nancial judgments against her, the latter
formore than$380,000.

The Times reached out to March, who
declined to speakon the record.

d
She landed in Southern California in

2014;hercallingcardasawriterwasarecent
Modern Love column in the New York
Times about her relationship with fiancé
Adam Pesachowitz, who has been in a
wheelchair since high school. The two lived
on theEastCoast, thenmovedwest, first to
SantaBarbara, then toLosAngeles.March
published occasional essays on Salon.com
and in smaller online literary outlets such
as theRumpus.

After coming toCalifornia, she gathered
writers together to advise her on the local
literary landscape. She was a generous
presence, picking up the tab for steak din-
ners atMusso&Frank.

She successfully leveraged social net-
works to connect with significant literary
figures. She organized a series of national
events with well-known writers such as
AshleyFord,SaeedJones,AudreyNiffeneg-
ger and author of the bestselling memoir
“Wild,”Cheryl Strayed.

Marchbrandedherselfan intersectional
feminist, sensitive to issues of race, class
and LGBTQ concerns as well as gender,
and also supportive of victims of trauma.
She positioned herself as a connection be-
tween worlds: the published and unpub-
lished, the successful and thehopeful.

The authors of this story crossed paths
withMarch several times. In 2016, she gave
Melissa Chadburn a prize from the Lulu
Fund,whichMarchhad foundedwithFord.
The awards were presented at the Palm in
downtown L.A. during the Assn. of Writers
Programs conference. It took almost a year
forChadburn to get the $1,000 shehadbeen
promised by March. Their final email ex-
changewasheated.

The Lulu Fund, founded in 2015 to “sup-
port racial, gender and class justice” with
support from donors, posted a forward-
looking plan on its site that stretched to

2020. But nine months after it launched, it
shutdown.

“Her vision for Lulu was something I
wanted to see more of in the world and
something Iwouldstill love toseemoreof in
theworld. It sounded likeanopportunity to
give back to the communities that had al-
ready given somuch tome,” Ford told The
Times. “Her abrupt decision to end Lulu
wasas confusing tomeasanyone else.”

Although she declined to speak to The
Times on the record, after receiving de-
tailed inquiries from the paper, March
posteda longresponsetothemonawebsite
she founded. In that posting, she wrote:
“mostlywhatIwanttosay isthis: Ihavehad
successes and failures. I amproud of trying
to make things work. I regret my short-
comings and failures and apologize for my
mistakes. I have never run from them or
hidden them. In fact, I’ve tried to be open
about them.”

d
The woman who introduced herself to

Angelenos as AnnaMarch was born Nancy
Lott on June 20, 1968, and raised in Mary-
land, where her mother was involved in lo-
calDemocratic politics.

Court records show that a Nancy Lott,
withthesamebirthdate,pleadedguilty ina
case involving a political campaign. Ac-
cording to the Report of the Maryland
State Prosecutor for fiscal year 1992, Nancy
Lott was treasurer of the political cam-
paign andwas ordered to pay restitution of
$18,000, receive psychiatric care and serve
five years’ probation.

“Did I sign a campaign finance report
with erroneous information nearly 30 years
ago in1990when I was 21? Yes.Was I on five
years probation and did I pay $18,000
in restitution? Yes,” she writes in her open
letter.

The court records show that she did not
completeherprobationandthata judgeor-
dered her outstanding fees turned over to
Central Collections for the State of Mary-
land.

Later in her 20s, Lott married and split
fromaman inNewYork; shekepthisname,
Kruse.But shedidn’t use it right away.

d
In the mid-1990s, she landed in San Di-

ego, where she called herself Delaney An-
derson.Sheheaded to theWritingCenter, a
small San Diego nonprofit that provided
classesandcommunity foraspiringwriters.

“DidIrunasmall struggling literaryarts
organization of two years— receiving a to-
tal of about $9,000 in compensation for the

entire time …? Yes,” March writes in her
open letter.

Anderson started as a volunteer; found-
er Judy Reeves says that she was so enthu-
siastic and full of good ideas that she hired
her, making her the director in 1997. Ander-
sonwas charming, telling stories of howher
mother worked for the White House and
once ironed the pleats in Amy Carter’s
dress. She launched a gala called Literary
Lights that included a fundraising auction,
and she enticed George Plimpton to come
toSanDiego to accept its literaryprize.

As a member of the board of directors,
Reeves recalls Anderson presenting sunny
financial reports. But in 1998, an eviction
notice appeared at the Writing Center of-
fices. An emergency board meeting was
scheduledwith Anderson, but before dawn
that day, she tacked a note to Reeves’ front
door: I resign.

When Anderson left, Reeves says, “We
hadno ideahowmuchdamagehadactually
been done.” The furniture was sold at a ga-
rage sale. The board officially closed the
WritingCenter.

Reevesneverdida financial reckoningof
Anderson’s tenure, nor did she pursue An-
derson legally. “I wasn’t looking to make
anymoneyoff all this, Iwanteda communi-
ty,”Reeves says. “Itwasmydream.”

d
Anderson left SanDiego and that name

behind. Three years later, in 2001, she sur-
faced in theWashington, D.C., area, calling
herself Nancy Kruse. Shemet andmarried
film historian Andrew Smith and landed a
jobindirectmail fundraisingatpublicradio
stationWAMU.

Itwasatimeof transition fornonprofits:
Many could see the possibility of using the
internet for fundraising, but they didn’t
have the expertise to begin. Kruse seized
the opportunity and created a consulting
firm,NancyKruse+Partners, withWAMU
as her first client, boasting a $150,000 suc-
cess on the companywebsite.

After her apparent success for WAMU,
Kruse’s company was hired to run a na-
tional online fundraising auction that en-
compassed15 public radio stations, includ-
ingKPCCandKQED.

Thecontracthadlanded, inpart, thanks
to Barbara Appleby, a public radio fund-
raising consultant Kruse had hired — and
charmed. “She played upherQuaker back-
ground and her feminist beliefs,” recalls
Appleby. “She said hermother was high up
in thepress office, that shewaspress secre-
tary for Carter … . Why wouldn’t I believe
her?”

The JimmyCarter Presidential Library
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THIS STORY WAS
[Mystery, from F1]

The 2015 party
at the Ace’s
mezzanine bar,
serving free
drinks, was
packed to
overflowing.
March had
never published
a book but had
been quietly
working literary
Los Angeles’
social media
connections for
months.


